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Lyke Is Impro.cd.
Editor llaintains

R. P. fikt 11 to Lead

"Lyle", the ti
t’ humor magazine, will go on sale March 7.
according to Editor Stan Bennett
The price will be 25 cents.
"The staff has taken advantae,
of much of the constructive criticism of the last issue to improve
this one, Bennett. said.
The March 7 issue ti ill include:
an eight -page satire on movie magazines; an editorial hy Ed Roper:
a three -page photiespread called
"Chit’, Ain’t Collo& Staell"; a
satire on the spring quarter scheduie: Mc) or three pages of fashion.; "Letter from Oxford." which
%%as written by a former San Jose
State college student now attending Oxford university.
"The staff has worked hard."
Benett stated.
The publication
will lose many of the staff members at the end of the quarter and
needs new talent. The editor urges
all interested student,: to join next
quartet’s staff..

69 lirmber Group
1 11 ioii

Prof. Visits
Dr. Ralph -11. Smith. Engineering department head, %isited
campus yesterday after a pirical
in the san -lose hospital %%here
he has been cunt:a...wing uith
a broken leg.

10 right: Nanin
e,litor: Rime Keith; Del, %.’al,
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New I ork Cage Scandal
To Get NCAA In

Need 11)ositi

&Tartan Athletes
All’

Named Tops

Titre( San Jos. State college
athletes and Coach Walt McPherson weir, named tops in their fields
for 19:50 at last evening’s Banquet
of Champions in the Palomar ballroom.
The banquet honors top Santa
Clara county athletes ir. high
school, college and professional
fields each year. Walt McPherson
won ’’(’each of the Year’’ honors
over rivals from two other colleges
and sev.ral high schools.
Mac Martinez shared.high boxing honors with professional boxer
Eddie Chavez, who is eighth tankmg lightweight ciintendet hit’ Ike
Williams’ crown.
George Matins. SJS pole vaultel% won collegiate track honors.
while Vt rn Wilson, freshman from
San Jose high school, took the
prep school title.
Guest pealcer was Mel Ott of,
the San Jose Red Sox while Gor-I
don McLendon, peesident of Libcrty Broadcasting System. was’
master ,.1 CPTPMOnifhl.

’

bill to draft 18-year -olds and to
lengthen service to a -little more
than 26 months.
I
Draft hoards uould have to ex-,
haust the supply. of men from 19,
through 25 before natthing the 18- ’
year-olds; under the proposed bill.

hancenor Invites Senator
Nashville, Tenn.Sen, H. Frank
Taj Ito got an invitation to come
back to school today.
Peeved Chancellor .Harvie Branscomb of Vanderbilt university invited the lampooing senator to attend a class in communism offered
by the university. Sen. Taylor had
said the course "is just like putting poison in the hands of children."
Chancellor Branscomb counterI’d "But now. 1 would ask ’the
senator, should an educational inst it ut ion oppose yommunism never mentioning the word and going
around the subject as if it did not
exist in the vem Id, or by exposing
accurately and in detail its vicious
doctrines and practices?"
serice Time Inereasing
’it
Lion Semite Armed Sir "I would be glad for Senator
tee today agreed on a Taylor to take this course," Bran womb said. "Extra students alvvays are taelcome.

Stolen BOttliS
Are Returned

.

Martin States
I). II. Students
lion

quiry

laim Angeles. Feb. 19 The New
York basketball bribery scandal
is having repurcussions throughout
the nation.
Professor Hugh C. Willett, president of the National Collegiate
Athletic association, said today the
.NCAA vial "discuss fully" the recent basketball "fix".
Willett said the association "has
no particular jurisdiction in such
cases." However, he added that:
"We naturally would want to do
whatever we could to combat this
sort of thing in collegiate athletics."
Basketball Coach Norman Shepard of Harvard college rapped college administrations as responsible
for bribery scandals,
"It’s time all the colleges got
their athletic set-ups on a sensible
basis." Shepard said. "They have
refused to accept the responsibility for their athletic set-ups and
have let every Tom. Dick and Harry come in and run things," he
concluded.

Symphopte Band
Presents Concert

’Ilwee 01 the D.P. st AVMS 11t111112
ta.,,,ght to san Jose state cone5e
will be able to" enroll -in this.,-’
immediately. However, two id toe
group need job assurance, loud
thr..% have mask-rid Eriglisit ell
enough to enter college
One problem laced by the drive
planning committee is to find vimployment for these two students
when they arrive in the summer. !
according to Jim Martin. Student
Y executive secretary.
Money tor transportation of the
five students front New York to!
San Jose still is needed, he said!
yesterday. Two San Jose church
councils MVP prOMIS0d 10 underwrite the transportation for two
girls, hut finances for the other!
three are needed.
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Sartre’s ’The Flies" will 115.
staged tor the first time on the
Pacific coast v, hen the SJS Drama departmilit presents its production of the ancient Greek theme
beginning, March 1, according to
Dr. Hugh Gillis
head of the
Speech and Drama department.
Tickets for the play, which will
be given March 1, 2. 3, 5, and ti.
are now on sale in the Speech office, according to Mrs. Volta
Jackson. Students with ASH cards
will be admitted for 60 cents. Genstill be 90 cents
eral
Twenty-toor SJS thespians will
appear in the play. according to
ho is dirts-I Dr. James Clancy,
Mg the productiosi.
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Pierre Monteaux, Conductor
Josette & Yvette Roman,
Soloists

AAA APPROVED

101 Motel

Concerto 2 Pianos & Omit

1787 South First Street
For Reservations Phone CY 3-6553.
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NEW TAKE-OUT FEATURE!
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Billings Potato
Donuts

... to help you look your
loveliest on this all-important
occasion.
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While you’re here have your nails manicured with your favorite
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Brahms 4th. Stravinsky Firebird.
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Entered as second class matter April
24, 1934, at San Jose, California, under
the act of March 3, 1879.
Full leased wire service of United Pratt,
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Donny-Watrous Attractions
AUDITORIUM. SAN JOSE
FRIDAY FEB. 13. AT 8 30
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available depending on the .,:i.oUnt
of training.
In view of this national demand,
plus more local calls than can be
tilled, the Division of Business is
considering ways and means of enbarging its stenographic training
program. San Jose State college
is experimenting with a class in
teaching typing and shorthand as a
-one-subject" unit.
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FroA Fie Meets SC Quint Tonight
Ili, zs..1.1 a Clara 1:i
’
.1 esiunan Isaskethall teen . . .:
Born.... 1.iie1.1iiiib,1- oi the
; to he the best in the school’s his-i loeat tro st, t. 1111 at 6 It. 2’ in..
l tiny. invades Spartan gym tonight tallied 25 is.iiits %%hen the too
for a skirmish with Coach Tom! 14,..e lisle ii at santa
tars

Local Boxers
Praise Vandals’
As Fine Hosts
The San Jose State college boxing team arrived home yesterday
after its 201.10-mile junket to the
Pacific northwest where it defeat ed the University of Idaho, 41g-

3 It! . at Nloseow Saturday night.
Of the trip, Coach Dee Partal said yesterday. "We enjoyed
the finest hospitalits ever re-

NIOIRE DUE TONIGHTDean
spartan forward. and (OP’.
Bud Detrick, are shimn scrambling tor the partly -hidden hall during
the recent closely -11,ligilli thriller at Spartan gym. Standing osir
Giles is Billy %%ikon with Bobby ( rime in the backgro ttttt I. Tigers
George NIoscone (1:5) and "kit smith lend moral support.
photo by Cuddles

Cagers Encounter
COP Five Tonight

Curet Oil’.San Jose State college
yearling-. The enter Jump N It
Iii s I/
Santa t lara won an early
season g:
hetoeen the two
4111341.,50-59, in the Colts’ Seifert gym. The Mission hisoners
have non 15 games this season
and have lost only one.
Colt stars an. Herb Schocnstem.

111

6 lt-6 in center. and Don Ben.
tem, guard and only starter wl::
stands helms the 6 ft. mark. 0th.
Colt starters are John Martell’
IrViVed 11
a San Jose State col- and Bob Harris. forwards. and
’
,gel!11.
hosing
team."
Young. who holds down the oth.
Mac Martinez. N(’AA 125-11). guard berth. Harris stands 6 It
champ who won ovcr Ida It ci ’s 5 in, tall.
Franky Echevairia, backed up PorCoach Cuieton, whose team has
hy saying, "Every-. won 15 and lost 6 games this sea tars
Bbody
REAKFAST statement
treated us like kings. We had: son, will start Ste... Burnett ;Ind
a good time before and after the Clark Ai oral at forwards. lboug
matches, and the officiating of Bil
e
e
ai
cnter,
nd Manro 11(111matches was good."
s
DRIVER’S
CHARITY
On Friday night, one night pre- 111.1
MEMP111S, Tenn. (UP1 Mrs.
vious to their own meet, the Spar-1
tans were taken to Pull in a n. I Thelma M.Swain wondered V111
W
Wash.,
where they witnessed the the driver left the bus, until he
Washington State-Minnesota box- helped a crippled woman aboard.
The driver had seen the woman
ing meet.
J. Morris O’Donnell, a Mos- walking to town on his last round
cow attorney, arranged the trip and figured she didn’t have the
for the SJS group. The (Mph
ers defeated
. I’ 2-31 2. al
I hough sarious members of It..
spartan team said sesterilas
Plat the meet should lune hi’,’ ii
a draw.

1 a re.

THE

ORIGIN -AL

two teams this season Wirt was!
hold to four field goals by aggressive Elmer Craig. Spartan guard.
(’enter Howie Pearce 16-6) and
Forward Ron Detrick 16-5) round
out CO/vs excellent rebounding
trio. With Center George Clark i
doing yeoman work. the Spartans.
however, overcame the Tigers
height advantage to control the
backboards in the first contest.
Late in the game when Clark began to tire, Pacific made their belated rally.
Coach ’Christ kjeldsen probably
will start George Moscone anti
Bud Watkins at the guard posilions. Watkins was high scoter
for the Stockton quintet again I
the Spartans with 12 points. It
was his shot that gave the first
game a Hollywood ending. It rolled,
around the’ rim before falling:
harmlessly to the floor as the final
buzzer sounded.

"The absence, of Frank Waxharn,
co-captaifl. cost us a possible vietory at Cal Poly.- he added. Max ham stayed home because of a
heavy study schedule.
Raider mat entries for ow San
Francisco State matches include
Bennie lehikim a. 123 lbs.: Jack
Cassedy. 130 lbs.; John Jackson.
137 lbs.; John Melendez or Bill
Wardrup. 117 lbs.: Lee Jordan, co- p.m.
captain, or Ralph Morrocco. 157
lbs.; Waxham, 167 lbs.; Lou Menghini, 177 lbs.. and Jean Snyder,
heavy w..ight
Three local grapplers also

nill include
The chibitioners
to. 115 lbs.; Bob
Chuck Mitts
Billings, 125 lies , and either Jim
van Houten or I. D. Henry, 167

firs.
San Francisco’s standout is lit tle Joe Kimura. Pacific coast 115 -

lb. mat titlist in 1950
The Spartan% will enter the
Inight oithout
Stockton
the %et-% hive
aptain Bobby
rone. Crosse has been suffering lately ssith sacroilliae trouble.
WHAT MEN DONT LIKE
Dean Giles anti George Clark
ABOUT WOMEN"
’,iced the Spartan scoring in the
Salo Price S9c
($200)
recent Cow Palace tourney’. Clark
"EISENHOWER WAS MY BOSS"
finally found the range with his
Suminsly
hook shot against USE as he rackSale Price 59c
($2.75)
ed up 16 points.
St. John
"NEVER AGAIN"
Giles’ 39 points in the tourney
Sale Price 59c
(B3.00)
brought his season total to 309
"ART OF DRAWING WOMEN"
points for an average of 12.4. He
Zaindenberg
is the sixth Spartan to score 300
Sal. Price 54.
($1.00)
polio,: in a sea..,-,r
See mar other titles at 4 tl 1/1’1C
Fatireite
8(1(1. 41’.
It I
.S
book on trt. (ooking. llonterraft.
Children’s Rooks, Trate&
Biographies. ote. TAM; 41)1 I ’VDI these t aloes at
T

Special 59c
BOOK SALE!

iltc9ntyise’45
BARBECUE PIT

San Jose Book Shop

The Best in Food’
OPEN NIGHTS, 15 Soudi I Ith
CY 4-4134

(Across from Safeway Store)
Open Thursday till I P M

119 E. San Fernando St.

AI ?WA

Miller. Dun-

eon -

But

lit -11
uu tlic
oe has. a
chance to down our taller tither,
- Cureton said

scoring department.

ThniLy igc
Dinner rzw.

sAru3EcAAE0 CHICKEN

oft BAKE0 SubAR.CuRED

HAM
INC.11101t16 SOUP SALAD
VEGETABLtS,POTAT0E5,(44 LE
0
.41Rteftelli S
S0010 (lUt 10WhI

Sanford’s "Penis’ Inks

10c

Curtis Lindsay Inc.
Stationery Ott ice Supplies
77 50 FIRST S7.

Books

§Pdafrttf//00 8114TE"
DOWNTOWN

Wendell Corey. Ellen Drew
"THE GREAT MISSOURI RAID"
A...
1-4 ,sf The Man Down-

STUDIO S ist at Satgav6ad778
Yen Johnson Kathryn Grayson
"GROUNDS FOR MARRIAGE"
Also "Pony f .r

JOSE

5-989
S+ i
S. 2nd
64CY

263 S. Ist St.
CY 3-1953

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

1165 Lincoln Aro,
Willow Glen
CY 3-9869
Joseph Cotten. Orson Welles
-THE THIRD MAN’

’GARDEN

Our egpert pharmacists are
equipped to handle
all your ski needs.

46.0145 trOIW45
R MA CV
10th & William
CY 2-5E02
()pan ’till 10 p.m.

BREAKFAST
AT INTIMATE
T.A1131.ES JUST
VOL

vow*,

PADRE

145 S. 1st St.
CV 3-3353

Deborah Kerr Ste... 4 range
s MINES
’ Ytty":.

ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
by selecting your evening’s
entertainment from the
DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS

NE/GIMOPHOOD

HALLMARK CARDS

1st %Eft% Eli

400 S. I st Sr.
CY 4-0083

P’

Alan Ladd
’BRANDED’
Also -For Heaven’s Sales"

$1.85

GAY

.1 Crawford
bLACK ANGEL
Also Tanver

’SUBMARINE
Also

STATE

Cologne with Atomizer

Spencer Tracy
-STANLEY AND LIVite
Also TI,. Mayornto- A’

.

r

Hit-

Laim’ant

57 N. 1st St.
CY 5-9979

CY 3-7007

COTY’S

are’

scheduled to appear in cshiblthen 1113t6i11, against the

tonight

ran. Vet tel ;Ind
tmue to suppot

"5CALIFORNIA 345 5. ’". CREST

Theta
’is.
Sigma IM’asi"n
811101,
"glie.
I" Mu
1Ipha, and Delta Sigma Phi ss
:11pha,
3:30 p.m.
kappa
Delta Sigma
DisHion "V’,
Delta ll’inalon; III
1: a
sision "8". .11pha Tan I
s. l’hi Sigma Fiappa, 4::41/
!Hsi...ion "IS", Theta ( hi s.s.
Sigma 119. Independint leagsii,
l)Ivisieen "5". Sigma !sigma s.
Has Been,. 5:30 p.m.
"It". 1 hit:, 751 ’is.
Di’.
1.anabila Chi .51plia and sigma PI
vs. Sigma Alpha lEpsibin. IL 3oo

73
M
>
=
’11

25th & Ees7.3.-8Cler5a

Gary Cooper. Ruth Rein,.
’DALLAS

Also -The Breaiing Point-

TOVINE

Ti. Alstniscla

at Hsfor

CY 3-3616

Jane Powell, Ricardo Moss.16.,
"TWO WEEKS WITH LOVE
Also -Three Husbands"

Et RANCHO
.1aV4)1a

co

mAy FAIR

956 Fragile
UM* Clore
AX 64054
Ginger Rogers, RcnIti Reagan
STORM WARNING
Also Highway 301

SANTA CLARA

DIM IN
Alma at Almeder

CY 4-2041

’,holly Wintrs ;n FRENCHIE
Also Dan Dailey in
GIVE OUT SISTERS

IL

4.:24

DRIVE-IN

OH II Gish Itil

STEAK NEWSE
545 SO. SECOND

DA 241130
Joseph Cotten Linda El.’ ’.1
-TWO FLAGS WEST
Also -Thu; Tougher They Corn-

CY.1-50011

Fred IticIdurry. Irene Dionne
-NEVER A DULL kdObAINI’
Also -Tartan and The Huntress

S.
vl
>
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i
h
:
t
l
i
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.
0
1.
1
4U;
:
;
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SHAMROCK
ARCHIE’S
AND

s1-

lent chalk... 01 smrint:

CY 4 6889

Spartan. Gater Mat
Siiiads Vie Tonite

he has an
(6-I)
pair ot dual matches last %seek,
II points per game. Wirt needs
losing to U111 Pcel at San Luis
g
211 points in his three rena
Obispo 19-16 and trouncing a
g:n»es to beeenie the first Pastrong CCIA squad at Los Ancific eager to seore 300 points
geles 20-6 Thursday afternoon.
or lllll re in toe, separate sea "We displayed our best wrestlsons.
ing of the season against the
In the first meeting between the Bruins." Mumhy said yesterday..

7r/

001.PREKS DIF4t4ER S1.35

With the Northern California independent college hoop leader- The Spartans meet Minnesota
ship at stake, San Jose State college and College of Pacific battle Minneapolis March 9.
tonight at Stockton.
A Vandal alumnus and comp..,
Although the Tigers sport the best season record, 16-6, their er of the Idaho fight song. O’Don- 501 Almaden
3-2 local record trails the first-place Spartan record of 4-2. Tonight’s nell spent considerable time with
ictor will take the undisputed*,
the Spartans. He gave Poi-.al and
lead.
the team a book or songs. he comThe Spartans
ill have their
hands full at Stockton against aan
posed. It was inscribed. "To
powerful COP quint that nearly
excellent group of college gentleovercame a 17-point deficit before
men."
dropping a 58-56 thriller in San
The SpaPtans meet Santa Clara
San Francisco Stati college toJose earlier this month.
San Jose State will be seeking night will play host to Coach Ted in an exhibition benefit meet Wedits eighth consecutive win over its Mumby’s San Jose State college nesday night in their next outing.
wrestling team in the Caters’ new
traditional rival.
gym. First match will start at 8
The sky-scraping Tigers are
o’clock.
paved by. Foroard Bill Wirt
1’he focal grappieis split a
as erage of

Today’s Mural
Cage Schedule -

mmith.

:41..ti tan trosii
’1
boYs statifi .,.
ht.11,,A,’s

Ity114-A691m4a2

urns, Howard K44
Et+hor
"PAGAN LOVE SONG
Also Southside 1 ’000

l’ue+day. Feta-oar) 20, 1951
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’Local Ititlitorium .Fifteen Election Candidates
Is (.1iiipi.1 I))al I Site ter presented
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For Sri,
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Irt
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, commit lee. Th, hall will climax
h! ..-1_,Iiit iii, .
, 0 lit ,,1
. week of acto it y to ti114441. funds
art
I.., ii; 4,144.- II I t,,q,..I, t! , , , !!

et Union Friday, Feb ’23. at
Prosecuting Aura Os) Heil. I.:
to the Student Court 231) p.m. and 3:30 p.m., King said.
Friday afternoon the names of 15
Maximum penalty for violating
candidates in the recent class election campaign rules is revile:,
elections whom he alleges violated lion of ASH card privilegeelection campaign rules regarding
posters.
Th.’ Student Court will sulapoeIda’s Tuxedo Rental
iia the 15 individuals concerned
this a. (’k, to appear before the
Dal As’ d tr:sgr Se.’*
coutt.
Chief Justice Bob King
stated Friday.
Hearing% will be held in the
The San Jose State college lil..ary ha, one of the largest collections of phonograph records to
he found in any college. There
ale nearly 6000 records, including
poetry,
speeches,
radio plays,
drama, child lessons, and classic,
amonc; the collection
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SMOKERS, who tried this test,

q II..,
I h.

report in signed statements that
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER!

i’
take ;i

Itosi lit,

basket
r

A
1. . . Light up a PHILIP MORRIS
Just take a puff --Dori I INHALE and

s-I o -w -l -y let the smoke come through
your nose. Easy, isn’t it? And NOW...

I

2... Light up your present brand
Do exactly Inc some thing ,ON T
INHALE Notice that bite, that sting?

Quite a difference from rniut moatisi

Other brands merely make claimsbut PHILIP MORRIs invites you
to compare, to judge, to decide ft- r yourself.
Try this simple test. We believe that you, too, will agree .
Pint IP Mt lt HI, is, indeed, America’s FINEST Cigarette!

’it

Jr/

kli!,

PAY-AS-YOU-GO
CHECKS
There’s no minimum balance
required, no monthly service
Aarqe. You merely buy ter
blank checks for $1.00, use
them like any other checks
S
I Ind when they are gone
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NO CIGARETTE
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means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!
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challenges
any other leading brand
to suggest this test

Die Ski clot, wil conduct the
I wes maim direction id Ken Schib
Chill n1 111
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Shut, re Studs aid Unks
With Ti.. at No Eric Charge
SPECIAL ATTIliNTlifiN
TO FRATERNITIE*4
Alterations & Ropers of All Kinds
Is CY 2-9102
Res CV 2-3382
33 W. SAN ANTONIO

WE DARE
THEM ALL! 1
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